
tion members seems to be that the
school trustees put the whole mili-
tary scheme over sneakingly because
they were afraid to come into --the
open and fight the issue on its
merits.

The federation put over until the
next meeting the question of putting
Kohlsaat's bakery on the unfair list
because it refuses to treat with the
three engineers who are on strike.

After talks by Madame Leon Du-pri- ez

of Louvain and Mrs. Henry Co-pe- ly

Green, Boston, who pleaded for
a resolution condemning the depor-
tation of Belgian workers, a reso-
lution was ordered condemning the
deportation of civilians from any
country.

The bill presented to congress for
the postalization of the telephones
in the District of Columbia was en-

dorsed.
Harry Mountford, international

sec'y of the White Rats, told how the
Vaudeville, Managers' ass'n had been
stalling for 16 years over the de-

mands of the actors, but were vqry
shortly going to be forced to meet
the issues or suffer the calling of an
actors' strike.

Things grew warm for Emmett
Flood, general organizer for the A. F.
of L., when he took State Factory In-

spector Oscar Nelson's chair while
Oscar was escorting Madame Du-pri- ez

to the platform. Emmett sat
on Nelson's lighted cigar. Someone
smelled the woolens singeing in time
to save him from disaster.

o o
WIFE OF 18 AND BABE KILLED

DYING HUSBAND HELD
Toronto, Kan., Jan. 22. Walter

Harold, 23, held by police, charged
with murder of his
baby as it lay asleep and his

wife. Tried to kill self, it was
said, and it is not believed that he
will live. Told officials jealousy was
motive of crime.

o o
There are more than 3,000 ruined

towns to be rebuilt in France.
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J. BULL EXPECTS ROUGH STUFF
) FROM COUSIN WILLIE

London, Jan. 22. England expects
another period of German "ruthless-ness- "

on land and sea soon that will
eclipse any military and ""naval ef-

forts heretofore made by central
powers.

Failure of peace proposals, the ,

firm belief expressed by the- - allied
powers in their rejection of any
peace save of their own making and
necessity of restoring German mili-

tary and naval prestige, are coupled
here with reports of vast prepara-
tions in Germany. Scores of new
submarines are expected to be, re-

leased to prey upon allied shipping.
The wildest stories as to great speed,
size, armament and defensively ar-

mored strength of these new under-
sea craft are current.

'-
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'
EEK "GOLD COAST" SUSPECT

Police of the North Side are
watching saloons in the vicinjfcy of
Clark and Erie sts. for a man whom
they suspect is an important member,
of the "gold coast" robbery band.
Meanwhile they are trying to con-

nect Jimmy Campbell, ahs Cantwell,
wfthJthe burglaries. ,

Jewels, silver plate 'and
believed to have been stolen,

rrrai.a frtllTlH In Hi ft HntTlft Of JllUllS
hFriedlander, alias 'Red Fries," pal of
Artie Quinn. viqums or Durgjanes
have been called to the East Chicago
av. station for the purposes of iden--.

tifying the stuff.
Quinn still insists he is the victim

nfl a "nolitical frame-up-" engineered
by politicians conected with the City
Hall clan.

MOVING THE
Antonio. Tex.. Jan. 22. Gen.

Funston has designated more than
25,000 national guardsmen to leave
border for their home stations at
once. Pershine's column will be
withdrawn from Mexico to the Texas
side of th border.
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